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Wuŋgandja dhuwal 
limurruŋ gurruṯumirr 

mala.  Limurr dhu djäga 
manymakkum 
limurruŋgalaw 

wuŋgangu manymakkum 
märr walal dhu yaka 

rerrikthun. 
 

Dogs are part of our 
family.  We should all 

look after them to make 
sure they are happy and 

healthy. 



Wuŋgannha ŋayathul manymakkum. 
 

Hold dogs carefully. 



Gurrupul nhuŋu wunŋgannha manymak ŋatha.  Gurrupul wuŋgangu ŋatha 
bäythinyawuy ga ŋatha wiripuny bayim do’ ŋur nhanŋu. 

 

Give your dog good food.  Give it your left over food and food from the 
shop. 



Gurrupul nhuŋu 
wuŋgannha gapu 

wiripuny. 
 

Give your dog water 
to drink. 



Rurrwuyurr nhuŋu wuŋgannha wanganymirriy waluy yan. 
 

Wash your dog every now and then. 



Wuŋgannha nhuŋu 
gurrupul 

mewirripuy mirritjin 
ga mindiliŋpuy 

mirritjin. 
 

Give your dog 
medicine for worms 

and give your dog 
medicine for fleas 

and ticks. 



Lakaraŋ marrŋgitjikal nhuŋu wuŋgannha ŋunhi nhe ga warwuyun 
nhokalaŋaw wuŋgangu. 

 

Talk to the vet if you are worried about your dog. 



Yaka nhe djäl dharrwa’ wuŋgangu nhe 
dhu lakaram wuŋgan djämamirriwal.  

Märr walal dhu lakaram nhokal 
nhaltjan walal dhu guŋga’yun ga nhuŋu 

wuŋgannha.  Bawalamirriny 
wuŋgannha dhu ga goŋ-mitthuŋ 

miyalknha wuŋganha ga ḏirramuny 
wuŋgannha gulmaram dhu ga yothuŋu 

(dharrwagunhangur) malabunhaŋur. 
 

If you have too many dogs, talk to the 
people working with the dogs.  They’ll 
tell you what they can do.  Any dog can 

have a de-sexing operation – female 
dogs and male dogs so that there 

won’t be too many puppies. 



Yalala dhäŋur goŋ-
mitthunminyaŋurnydja gurrupul 

nhuŋu wuŋgannha ḻurrkun’ 
ŋatha, wiripuny nhe dhu nhäma 
nhuŋu wuŋgannha walal dhu ga 

bäyŋu bul’yun ga bäyŋu mari 
djäma, ga dhäŋur goŋ-

mitthunanŋur nhanukal.  Wuŋgan 
dhu ga nhina wäŋaŋur märr dhu 
yaka märram rerri wiripuŋuwal 

wuŋgangal. 
 

After having a de-sexing 
operation, dogs don’t need as 

much food and they won’t fight 
as much.  Dogs will stay home 

more and won’t go around 
getting sick from other dogs. 

 
 



Ŋunhi nhe djäl nhuŋu 
wuŋgangu manymakku ga 

rerrimiriwgu, märr dhu 
Yolŋuny dhiyal communitiny 

djulŋithirra bili nhuŋu 
dhuwal wuŋgandja 

rerrimiriwnha. 
 

If your dog is happy and 
healthy, you will feel proud 

and then Yolŋu in the 
community will also be 

proud to have healthy dogs. 


